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Fram Strait: evidence from radiogenic isotopa b s t r a c t
Sediment core MSM5/5-712 from theWest Spitsbergen continental margin has been investigated at high
resolution for its seawater-derived neodymium (Nd) and lead (Pb) isotope compositions stored in
ferromanganese oxyhydroxide coatings of the sediment particles to reconstruct Holocene changes in the
sources and mixing of bottom waters passing the site. The radiogenic isotope data are used in combi-
nation with a multitude of proxy indicators for the climatic and oceanographic development of the
eastern Fram Strait during the past 8500 years. To calibrate the downcore data, seawater and core top
samples from the area were analysed for their radiogenic isotope compositions. Core top leachates reveal
relatively high (more radiogenic) Nd isotope compositions between εNd 9.7 and 9.1, which are higher
than present-day seawater εNd in eastern Fram Strait (12.6 to 10.5) and indicate that the seawater
values have only been established very recently. The core top data agree well with the downcore sig-
natures within the uppermost 40 cm of the sediment core (εNd 9.1 to 8.8) indicating a reduced inﬂow
of waters from the Nordic Seas, concurrent with cool conditions and a south-eastward shift of the
marginal ice zone after ca 2.8 cal ka BP (Late Holocene). High sea-ice abundances in eastern Fram Strait are
coeval with the well-known Neoglacial trend in the northern North Atlantic region. In contrast, warmer
conditions of the late Early to Mid-Holocene were accompanied by lower (less radiogenic) εNd signatures
of the bottom waters indicating an increased admixture from the Nordic Seas (10.6 to 10.1).
A shift to signiﬁcantly more radiogenic εNd signatures of the detrital material also occurred at
3 cal ka BP and was accompanied by a marked increase in supply of ﬁne-grained ice-rafted material (IRF)
from the Arctic Ocean to the core site. The most likely source areas for this radiogenic material are the
shallow Arctic shelves, in particular the Kara Sea shelf.
The evolution of the Pb isotope compositions of past seawater was dominated by local signatures
characterized by high 208, 207, 206Pb/204Pb values during the warm Early and Mid-Holocene periods
related to enhanced chemical weathering on Svalbard and high glacial and riverine input derived from
young granitic (more radiogenic) material to the West Spitsbergen margin. At 3 cal ka BP both detrital
and seawater Pb isotope data changed towards more Kara Sea-like signatures.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The Fram Strait is the only deepwater connection of the Arctic
Ocean to the world’s oceans (Fig. 1). It plays a major role for the
transport of heat to the Arctic (Rudels et al., 2000; Karcher et al.,ner@gmx.de (K. Werner).
All rights reserved.
, et al., Neoglacial change in d
es, Quaternary Science Revie2003; Schauer et al., 2004) and also controls freshening of the
Nordic Seas through Arctic sea-ice export (Mauritzen and
Häkkinen, 1997). It is the location where warm and saline Atlantic
Water (AW) either returns to the North Atlantic within the Fram
Strait as the Return Atlantic Current (RAC; 200e300 m depth) or
enters the Arctic Ocean, crosses the Arctic basin and ﬂows back into
the North Atlantic through western Fram Strait where it mixes with
the RAC at water depths up to 500 m (Rudels et al., 2005). In this
way a substantial part of cooled, high-salinity AW masses (Arcticeep water exchange and increase of sea-ice transport through eastern
ws (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.quascirev.2013.06.015
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Current (EGC) in the western Fram Strait thereby contributing to
deepwater renewal processes in the Nordic Seas (Mauritzen, 1996;
Anderson et al., 1999; Rudels et al., 1999). Thermohaline convection
processes in the Nordic Seas which strongly inﬂuence the present-
day climate system (Broecker, 1991) are further controlled by the
extent of Arctic sea ice. Arctic sea-ice coverage not only governs
atmospheric and surface ocean temperatures through its albedo
and insulating effects but after export via Fram Strait also supplies
freshwater to the regions of thermohaline convection and deep-
water formation in the Nordic Seas (Mauritzen and Häkkinen,1997;
Lohmann and Gerdes, 1998; Holland et al., 2001).
Deepwater ﬂow and its decadal variability in the eastern Fram
Strait and the Arctic Ocean are still a matter of debate (Jones, 2001).
The contributions of different water masses to the deeper parts of
the West Spitsbergen Current (WSC) are as yet not completely
understood. Studies carried out since the 1980s by e.g., Aagaard
et al. (1985, 1987, 1991), Swift and Koltermann (1988), Rudels
(1986), Rudels and Quadfasel (1991), Jones et al. (1995), and
Schlichtholz and Houssais (1999) have revealed a major contribu-
tion of Norwegian Sea Deep Water (NSDW) to the deeper water
masses in the eastern Fram Strait, which is considered to form by
mixing of waters from the polar oceans in the Greenland Sea
(Rudels and Quadfasel, 1991).
Studies of the past behaviour of the two-way exchange system in
the Fram Strait provide insight on the variations of the interaction
between the Arctic Ocean and the Nordic Seas. Compared to glacial
periods, climate variations during the Holocene period (since ca
11.7 cal ka BP) were generally of smaller amplitude but nevertheless
signiﬁcant. The eastern Fram Strait has been particularly affected by
variations of AW inﬂow and sea-ice extent during the Holocene.
Enhanced inﬂowof warm and saline AW coinciding withmaximum
insolation (e.g., Laskar et al., 2004) resulted in relatively high sea
surface temperatures west of Svalbard during the Early and Mid-
Holocene (e.g., Sarnthein et al., 2003; Hald et al., 2004, 2007). A
southeast advance of cold Arctic waters and the summer sea-ice
margin, as well as a concurrent weakening of the AW inﬂow after
ca 5 cal ka BPwas associatedwith theNeoglacial cooling trend of the
Late Holocene (Werner et al., 2013). Here, we use a radiogenic
isotope approach, supported by new data from microfossil assem-
blages and their isotopic composition, to elucidate Holocene varia-
tions of water mass exchange between the Nordic Seas and the
Arctic Ocean, and to identify the possible inﬂuence of the discharge
of sea-ice sediments on the bottomwater chemistry.
2. Detailed hydrographic setting
The subsurface AW advection through eastern Fram Strait is the
main heat source of the Arctic Ocean (Schauer et al., 2004). The AW
inﬂow is characterized by relatively warm and saline water massesFig. 1. a) Map of the Arctic Ocean (IBCAO; Jakobsson et al., 2012) with surface, intermediat
Fracture Zone, MJR ¼ Morris Jesup Rise, Sv. ¼ Svalbard). Dark blue dashed arrows in the Ar
depths of about 1700 m (Jones, 2001). Dark blue dashed arrows in the Nordic Seas and the
and Jeandel (2004b). Light blue arrows reﬂect cold and fresh surface waters of Arctic origin.
Barents Sea. The yellow star marks the investigated core site MSM5/5-712 which is inﬂuence
Sea Deep Water at intermediate and abyssal depths, respectively. Black squares refer to pre
Jeandel, 2004a,b; Dahlqvist et al., 2007; Andersson et al., 2008; Amakawa et al., 2009; Po
sediment leachates in the Kara Sea (Chen et al., 2012; Haley and Polyak, 2013), white triang
White hexagons show εNd value of rock material for Greenland (Lacan and Jeandel, 2004a), fo
therein), for West Siberia (Polar Ural: Edwards and Wasserburg, 1985; Putorana Basalts: S
Beaufort Gyre (BG) of the Arctic Ocean. b) Nd isotope composition of ferromanganese coatin
comparison, selected seawater εNd values from the Fram Strait are shown (blue rectangl
Andersson et al., 2008). Arrows mark prevailing surface/subsurface current system of wa
(blue). Also shown is the approximate summer sea-ice margin (white dashed line). White
(Peucat et al., 1989; Johansson and Gee, 1999; Johansson et al., 2002; Tütken et al., 2002 an
approximate cross section of eastern Fram Strait at 78.5N shown in Fig. 2.
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topographically constrained to the eastern Fram Strait. It reaches a
thickness of up to 700 m at the Western Svalbard margin
(Schlichtholz and Goszczko, 2006) and is advected into the Arctic
Ocean via the WSC, which is the northward propagation of the
Norwegian Atlantic Current (NAC). Close to the study area (Fig. 1),
AW submerges beneath an about 100 m thick cold and fresh upper
mixed layer of Arctic origin and continues as a subsurface current
into the Arctic Ocean (Johannessen, 1986). On its way north, the top
of the AW layer further encounters and melts Arctic sea ice and
contributes to the production of the low-salinity mixed layer at the
surface (Rudels et al., 2005). As a consequence, a large part of the
easternFramStrait remains ice-freeeven inwinter (e.g., Vinje, 2001).
Between intermediate and abyssal depths, the WSC transports
AIW and NSDW, respectively. NSDW dominates the deepwater
inﬂow through eastern Fram Strait (e.g., Aagaard et al., 1985; Swift
and Koltermann, 1988; Jones et al., 1995; Fig. 2) and has most likely
been the water mass prevailing at the site of our study. It is
characterized by temperatures between1.1 and 0 C and a salinity
range of 34.90e34.92 (Schlichtholz and Houssais, 1999; Fig. 2). The
NSDW at our site forms by mixing of some older NSDW arriving
from the Nordic Seas with Arctic Ocean DeepWaters from different
sources, such as Upper Polar Deep Water, Eurasian Basin Deep
Water and Canadian Basin Deep Water (Schlichtholz and Houssais,
1999). For a detailed description of the individual water masses we
refer to the studies by Schlichtholz and Houssais (1999) and Rudels
et al. (2000, 2002, 2005). Since deepwater inﬂow from the Nordic
Seas has been detected in the western Fram Strait at ca 78500N
(Rudels et al., 2005) and at the northern slope of Yermak Plateau
(Jones et al., 1995) where it most likely merges with Eurasian Basin
Deep Water (Rudels et al., 2005), it obviously passes our study site
at 78550N on its way into the Arctic Ocean.
In the western part of the Fram Strait cold and fresh polar sur-
face waters and sea ice are transported southward with the East
Greenland Current (EGC, Fig. 1). Waters of the EGC are formed by
mixing of southward-ﬂowing less dense Polar Water (T < 0 C,
S < 34.5; e.g., Falck et al., 2005) with deeper waters from the Arctic
Ocean (Budéus and Ronski, 2009). While a considerable fraction of
surface and subsurface waters of the EGC down to 200 m depth has
been identiﬁed to be of Paciﬁc origin (Jones et al., 2003), cooled
Atlantic Water either returning within the Fram Strait as the
Recirculation Atlantic Current (RAC; Rudels et al., 2005) or ﬂowing
out from the Arctic basin (Arctic Atlantic Water, AAW) is entrained
into the southward directed EGC in the western Fram Strait at in-
termediate depth (e.g., Marnela et al., 2008).
3. Radiogenic isotopes
Studies of radiogenic Nd and Pb isotope compositions of past
seawater have achieved increasing attention in paleoceanographice, and deepwater currents of the Nordic Seas and the Arctic Ocean (JMFZ ¼ Jan Mayen
ctic Ocean basins show schematic circulation of the Upper Polar Deep Water down to
Fram Strait indicate large-scale intermediate and deep circulation modiﬁed from Lacan
Red arrows indicate warm and saline Atlantic Water inﬂow through Fram Strait and the
d by Atlantic Water at subsurface and admixture of Arctic Intermediate and Norwegian
sent-day seawater εNd values from literature (Piepgras and Jacobsen, 1988; Lacan and
rcelli et al., 2009; Zimmermann et al., 2009). White ovals mark average εNd values of
le indicates average εNd value of sea-ice sediment (detritus) after Tütken et al. (2002).
r the western Norwegian Caledonian margin (Lacan and Jeandel, 2004b and references
harma et al., 1992). Inset: The main sea-ice drift streams Transpolar Drift (TPD) and
gs from core top samples in the eastern Fram Strait (yellow ovals, see also Table 1). For
es: this study, Table 2; black rectangles compiled from Lacan and Jeandel, 2004a,b;
rm and saline Atlantic Water inﬂow (red) and cold and fresh Arctic outﬂow waters
hexagons indicate εNd values of Svalbard rock material compiled from the literature
d references therein; Andersson et al., 2008 and references therein). Green line marks
eep water exchange and increase of sea-ice transport through eastern
ws (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.quascirev.2013.06.015
Fig. 2. Cross section of eastern Fram Strait (Ocean Data View; Schlitzer, 2007) at 78.5N with locations of seawater samples investigated for a) Nd isotope composition εNd and b) Nd
concentrations [Nd] and respective temperatures and salinities in the water column obtained during R/V Polarstern cruise leg ARK-XXVI/1 (Beszczynska-Möller and Wisotzki, 2012;
black triangles indicate mooring stations). Yellow dot marks approximate position of sediment core 712 on the West Spitsbergen continental margin.
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de Flierdt and Frank, 2010). Of particular advantage is the indepen-
dence of radiogenic isotopes from stable isotope fractionation
induced by biological activity or physical processes (e.g., van de
Flierdt et al., 2006; Gutjahr et al., 2007). The average oceanic resi-
dence time of Nd is between 400 and 2000 years (Tachikawa et al.,
1999; Frank, 2002; Arsouze et al., 2009; Rempfer et al., 2011),
which is similar to the global mixing time of the oceans (about 1500
years; Broecker, 1982). Remote from continental inputs, water
masses only change their Nd isotope signatures originating from
their source areas bymixingwith otherwatermasses and thus serve
as quasi-conservative tracers of ocean circulation (e.g., Piepgras and
Wasserburg, 1980; Frank, 2002). Variations of the 143Nd/144Nd ratio
are expressed as εNd ¼ [(143Nd/144NdSample)/(143Nd/144Nd)CHUR  1]
*10.000 [CHUR (Chondritic Uniform Reservoir) is the present-day
average earth value of 0.512638; Jacobsen andWasserburg, 1980].
Dissolved radiogenic isotope signatures in seawater originate
from weathering processes of the continental crust. They are
delivered in dissolved or detrital form via riverine and eolian inputs
to the ocean where they subsequently partly dissolve or exchange
with seawater (e.g., Frank, 2002). In addition, sediment transport
via sea ice/icebergs and subsequent release of ice rafted debris
(IRD) upon melting is another important sediment source in the
Arctic Ocean, which also exerts its inﬂuence on the dissolved
radiogenic isotope composition of seawater. Margin/seawater in-
teractions (boundary exchange) must be considered as a further
source for radiogenic isotope signatures of seawater, in particular in
the Nordic Seas where basaltic formations highly susceptible to
dissolution and to exchange with seawater can exert strong inﬂu-
ence (e.g., Lacan and Jeandel, 2004b, 2005).
High particle reactivity of Pb accounts for its shorter residence
time of about 50 years in the ocean (e.g., Frank, 2002, and refer-
ences therein; Haley et al., 2008b) and thus makes it a useful tracer
for local changes of weathering input to the ocean and shortPlease cite this article in press as: Werner, K., et al., Neoglacial change in d
Fram Strait: evidence from radiogenic isotopes, Quaternary Science Reviedistance water mass transport and mixing (cf. Stumpf et al., 2010).
In surface waters, the residence time of Pb is even shorter (<5
years) (Hamelin et al., 1990). In today’s oceans all natural Pb isotope
compositions in seawater are overprinted by anthropogenic Pb
(e.g., Schaule and Patterson, 1981). In the Arctic Ocean where a
considerable portion of sediment material is released by sea ice,
anthropogenic Pb contamination is pronouncedly reﬂected in the
surface sediments (Gobeil et al., 2001).
Under oxic conditions, radiogenic isotopic compositions of
bottom waters are incorporated and preserved in authigenic
ferromanganese oxyhydroxide coatings of bottom sediments and
can be directly extracted from bulk sediments applying reductive
leaching procedures (Rutberg et al., 2000; Bayon et al., 2002;
Gutjahr et al., 2007; Stumpf et al., 2010). This approach has
been previously applied successfully to sediments in the Arctic
Ocean and in the North Atlantic for both pre-Quaternary and
Quaternary studies (e.g., Haley et al., 2008a,b; Crocket et al., 2011;
Chen et al., 2012; Haley and Polyak, 2013; Jang et al., 2013).
Studies of the Nd isotope composition of the leachable seawater-
derived fraction of central Arctic Ocean sediments on the Lomo-
nosov Ridge at 1100 m water depth revealed that AW has domi-
nated the interglacial deep waters at this site whereas brine
formation on the Siberian shelf, in particular in the Kara Sea re-
gion, together with a diminished AW inﬂow caused much more
radiogenic Nd isotope compositions during glacial times in the
central Arctic Ocean (Haley et al., 2008a; Jang et al., 2013). Sedi-
ment leachates of core top samples on the Kara Sea shelf recently
conﬁrmed this origin of radiogenic Nd isotope compositions be-
tween 6.1 and 3.4 (Fig. 1; Chen et al., 2012; Haley and Polyak,
2013) which were most likely caused by riverine input and sub-
sequent exchange with radiogenic weathering products of the
Putorana basalts (εNd  0; Sharma et al., 1992) in the Siberian
hinterland (e.g., Haley et al., 2008a; Chen et al., 2012; Haley and


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































K. Werner et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews xxx (2013) 1e18 5The radiogenic isotope compositions (Nd, Pb, Sr) of the detrital
fraction of the sediments determined on the same samples (Haley
et al., 2008b), as well as for other sediment cores near Svalbard
(Eisenhauer et al., 1999; Tütken et al., 2002) were used to recon-
struct the provenance of the detrital sediments over the past 15
million years and revealed a signiﬁcant contribution of sea-ice
rafted material from the Siberian shelves to central Arctic and the
Fram Strait bottom sediments.
The goal of this study is to reconstruct changes in Holocene
bottom and surface water mixing and to detect the inﬂuence of
weathering inputs from nearby landmasses by investigating the
radiogenic Nd and Pb isotopic signatures of bottom waters and of
sediment supply on the Western Svalbard continental margin over
the past ca 8.5 ka. We apply seawater-derived radiogenic isotope
compositions extracted from authigenic ferromanganese oxy-
hydroxide coatings of bottom sediments to elucidate Holocene
variations of water mass exchange between the Nordic Seas and the
Arctic Ocean. These data also allow to reconstruct the inﬂuence of
the discharge of sea-ice sediments to seawater, which has inﬂu-
enced sediment composition in the eastern Fram Strait, an area
which is today located near the ﬂuctuating summer sea-ice margin.
Radiogenic isotope data from leachates and detrital material are
combined with high-resolution multiproxy data reﬂecting Holo-
cene surface/subsurface and bottom water conditions on the West
Spitsbergen continental margin (see also Spielhagen et al., 2011;
Werner et al., 2011, 2013; Müller et al., 2012). These proxies
include planktic foraminiferal assemblages, planktic and benthic
stable isotope records, as well as indicators for past sea-ice vari-
ability. In order to obtain a calibration of the Nd isotope composi-
tions extracted from the sediments to modern bottom water mass
signatures in the area, a set of core top and water samples from
different water depths in the eastern Fram Strait has been analysed.
4. Material and methods
4.1. Sampling and sample preparation
Samples for investigation of Nd and Pb isotope compositions
were obtained from two sediment cores (kastenlot and box core)
recovered from station MSM5/5-712 at the western Svalbard con-
tinental margin (7854.940N, 646.040E, 1490.5 m water depth,
Fig. 1) during cruise leg MSM5/5 of the RV “Maria S. Merian” in
summer 2007. Core top samples were obtained on the same cruise
(for locations and water depths see Table 1). Detailed stratigraphy
and proxy datasets of box core MSM5/5-712-1 covering the past ca
2000 years were reported in Spielhagen et al. (2011) and Werner
et al. (2011). Chronology and multiproxy records of the upper-
most 210 cm of kastenlot core MSM5/5-712-2 are presented in
Müller et al. (2012) and Werner et al. (2013). Given that the
downcore data presented here are a combination of records from
both box core 712-1 and kastenlot core 712-2 we will refer to the
entire downcore record as 712 if not marked otherwise.
Extraction of seawater Nd, Pb, and Sr isotope signals from
ferromanganese coatings of bulk sediments was carried out
following a slightly modiﬁed version of the methods of Gutjahr
et al. (2007) and Stumpf et al. (2010). Samples were processed in
acid-cleaned polypropylene 50 ml centrifuge tubes. About 2 g of
freeze-dried and coarsely ground bulk sediment material were
rinsed twice with 20 ml of deionised water (Milli-Q system, MQ
water). To remove carbonate, samples were treated with a 44%-
acetic acid/1M-Na acetate buffer. For the leaching process to
dissolve the ferromanganese oxyhydroxide coatings, about 20ml of
the leaching solution (0.05 M-hydroxylamine hydrochloride/15%-
acetic acid solution buffered to pH 3.6 with NaOH) was added to
the samples and left to react in an ultrasonic bath for 1 h and in aPlease cite this article in press as: Werner, K., et al., Neoglacial change in deep water exchange and increase of sea-ice transport through eastern
Fram Strait: evidence from radiogenic isotopes, Quaternary Science Reviews (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.quascirev.2013.06.015
K. Werner et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews xxx (2013) 1e186shaker for 1 h. After centrifugation, the supernatant containing the
dissolved seawater fraction of the coatings was pipetted off into
Teﬂon vials for further chemical treatment. In addition, about
30 mg of MQ-washed residual bulk sediment material were treated
with aqua regia, concentrated HNO3 and HF to completely dissolve
the detrital silicate fraction and destroy organic matter.
A set of water samples from different depths in the eastern Fram
Strait was obtained during cruise leg ARK-XXVI/1 of RV “Polarstern”
in summer 2011. Locations and water depths are reported in
Table 2. Samples were collected with a rosette equipped with 24
Niskin-type sample bottles and a conductivity-temperature-depth
(CTD) unit. The seawater was transferred into 20 L acid-cleaned
polyethylene containers. In the home laboratory seawater sam-
ples were ﬁltered (<45 mm) and acidiﬁed to pH w2 with concen-
trated HCl. Between 10 and 20 L of the ﬁltered water samples were
used for analysing the dissolved Nd isotope ratios. About 0.5 ml
FeCl2 solution/20 L water was added to coprecipitate Nd. After
equilibration for more than 24 h, ammonia solution (25%, supra-
pure) was added to reach a pH w8 in order to coprecipitate dis-
solved trace metals with FeOOH. The supernatant was discarded
and the FeOOH precipitates were thoroughly washed and centri-
fuged. The Fe-precipitate was then dissolved in HCl and aqua regia
to destroy organic components. Fe was removed from the samples
by using liquideliquid extraction with cleaned di-ethyl ether. The
Nd concentrations were determined using a 150Nd/149Sm double
spike solution as described in Rickli et al. (2009).4.2. Separation and puriﬁcation of Pb, Nd, and Sr
We followed standard procedures for ion chromatographic
separation and puriﬁcation of the elements for the water and
sediment samples (for Nd: Cohen et al., 1988; Barrat et al., 1996; Le
Fèvre and Pin, 2005; for Pb: Galer and O’Nions, 1989; Lugmair and
Galer, 1992; and for Sr: Horwitz et al., 1992; Bayon et al., 2002).
Separation of Pbwas carried out on cation exchange columns (50 ml
AG1-X8 resin, mesh size 100e200 mm). Alkaline elements were
separated from rare earth elements (REEs) on cation exchange
columns (0.8 ml AG50W-X12 resin, mesh size 200e400 mm).
Separation of Nd from the other REEs was carried out on columns
with 2 ml Ln Spec resin (mesh size 50e100 mm). Puriﬁcation of Sr
was achieved on columns ﬁlled with 50 ml Sr Spec resin (mesh size
50e100 mm).4.3. Isotope measurements
Nd, Pb, and Sr isotope analyses were carried out on a Nu Plasma
MC-ICPMS at GEOMAR, Kiel. All Nd isotope ratios (143Nd/144Nd)
presented were corrected for mass bias following an exponential
law using (146Nd/144Nd ¼ 0.7219) and normalized to the accepted
value of the JNdi-1 standard of 0.512115 (Tanaka et al., 2000).Table 2
Locations and Nd isotope and concentration data of seawater samples from the eastern
derived salinity and temperature of the respective water sample (Beszczynska-Möller an
Station name Latitude (N) Longitude Water depth (m)
PS78/127 7849.820 810.000E 987




PS78/039 7849.650 152.790E 2496
a 2s  0.29.
b 2s  0.27.
c 2s  0.17.
Please cite this article in press as: Werner, K., et al., Neoglacial change in d
Fram Strait: evidence from radiogenic isotopes, Quaternary Science RevieRepeated measurements of the JNdi-1 standard (n ¼ 69) gave long-
term external reproducibility between 0.17 and 0.29 εNd units (2s).
A standard bracketing method following Albarède et al. (2004)
was applied to determine Pb isotope ratios. All presented Pb
isotope values were normalized to the accepted values for the
NBS981 standard (Abouchami et al., 1999). The 2s reproducibility
for NBS981 was 0.0048e0.0075 for 206Pb/204Pb, 0.0050e0.0101 for
207Pb/204Pb, and 0.0134e0.0326 for 208Pb/204Pb (for details see
Tables 1 and 3).
87Sr/86Sr ratios were corrected for isobaric interference (86Kr,
87Rb) and mass bias (using 86Sr/88Sr ¼ 0.1194; Steiger and Jäger,
1977). All Sr isotope data were normalized to the accepted value
of standard NBS987 (87Sr/86Sr ¼ 0.710245). The 2s external
reproducibility during measurements was between 0.00001 and
0.00002 (for details see Tables 1 and 3).5. Results
5.1. Present-day seawater εNd signatures in the eastern Fram Strait
The measured seawater samples from one water proﬁle (25e
1400 m) and from two bottom water locations in the eastern Fram
Strait (Table 2) are in good agreement with previous studies of the
modern seawater εNd distribution in this area. Atlantic Water
entering the eastern Fram Strait from the south at subsurface to
intermediate water depth is less radiogenic (εNd w11.9; Table 2,
Fig. 2) than deeper ﬂowing NSDW (εNd w10.5, Fig. 1; see also
Lacan and Jeandel, 2004b). The latter has acquired a more radio-
genic εNd signature between10.1 (1500mwater depth) and10.5
(3400 mwater depth) through margin/seawater interactions when
ﬂowing along the highly radiogenic Norwegian Basin basaltic
margins (i.e., the islands of Jan Mayen, Iceland, and Faroe; Lacan
and Jeandel, 2004b). In the Nansen and Makarov basins of the
Arctic Ocean, these Nordic Seas-derived waters were characterized
by similar εNd signatures of 10.9 and 10.5, respectively (Porcelli
et al., 2009) in agreement with the AW pathway at intermediate
depths of the Arctic Ocean (Rudels et al., 1994). The εNd value near
2500 mwater depth at 2 E in the eastern Fram Strait is somewhat
less radiogenic (11.5) and may not be inﬂuenced by the above
boundary exchange processes to the same extent. Similarly, within
polar surface waters (at 25 m water depth) we measured an εNd
value of w12.6, which is in good agreement with other proﬁles
near Svalbard (Andersson et al., 2008) where the outcropping rocks
have unradiogenic εNd values of up to 14 (Tütken et al., 2002).
More radiogenic εNd values in the northwestern Fram Strait
characterize the cold and fresh Arctic outﬂow waters of both sur-
face and deeper waters down to 1300 m water depth (w9.5;
Andersson et al., 2008; Fig. 1). Relatively radiogenic Paciﬁc waters
enter through Bering Strait (εNdw5; Piepgras and Jacobsen, 1988)
and through vertical exchange processes contribute to theFram Strait obtained during Polarstern cruise leg ARK-XXVI/1. Also shown are CTD-
d Wisotzki, 2012).
εNd CNd (pmol kg1) Salinity Temperature (C)
11.9a 21.2 34.91 0.8
12.6b 16.0 35.17 6.3
11.9b 16.8 35.10 3.2
11.4a 16.5 34.91 0.7
10.5c 19.6 34.91 0.9
11.5a 16.8 34.92 0.8
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Fram Strait: evidence from radiogenic isotopes, Quaternary Science Revierelatively radiogenic seawater εNd values of 9 found in deeper
waters (2500 m) of the Canada Basin (Porcelli et al., 2009; Fig. 1).
Since Paciﬁc contributions to subsurface waters of up to 200 m
depths can be clearly traced crossing the Arctic Ocean and entering
the Fram Strait in its northwestern part (e.g., Jones et al., 2003;
Björk et al., 2010), radiogenic Nd isotope signatures of seawater
found in the western Fram Strait most likely have their origin in
mixing with subsurface waters from the Canadian Basin
(Andersson et al., 2008; Porcelli et al., 2009).
Riverine input from the Arctic shelves, and in particular from the
Siberian margin, is another signiﬁcant component of Arctic waters.
The discharge of the rivers Lena, Ob and Yenisey accounts for half of
the entire river runoff into the Arctic Ocean (Aagaard and Carmack,
1989, and references therein). Through watereshelf interactions
during winter, such as sea-ice formation and associated sinking of
dense brine waters (Bauch et al., 1995), river waters can signiﬁ-
cantly alter the seawater εNd signatures on the shelves (Porcelli
et al., 2009). While the eastern Laptev Sea shelf waters are rela-
tively unradiogenic (εNdw14), more radiogenic riverine inputs of
the rivers Yenisey and Ob (εNdw5 and 6, respectively) strongly
contribute to the radiogenic Nd isotope compositions of the Kara
Sea shelf waters (Porcelli et al., 2009; Zimmermann et al., 2009,
Fig. 1).
Measured Nd concentrations in the seawater samples range
between 16.0 and 21.2 pmol/kg. Nd concentrations within the
Atlantic Water layer exhibit CNd values 16.0 pmol/kg. Unlike data
of Andersson et al. (2008) and Porcelli et al. (2009) our snapshot of
seawater samples from June 2011 does not show enrichment of Nd
in surface waters due to addition of Nd from Svalbard shelf sedi-
ments (Andersson et al., 2008) but indicate higher concentrations
near the sediment water interface (1000e1400 m water depths)
which might point to release processes effective at the Svalbard
margin.
5.2. Radiogenic isotope compositions of the sediments
Sediment coatings of core top samples show radiogenic εNd
values ranging from 9.1 to 9.7 except for station 715-3 which
displays a less radiogenic εNd value of10.2 (Table 1; Figs.1b and 3).
Since the AMS radiocarbon dating of the core top sample at station
712-1 (1490 m water depth) based on shells of planktic forami-
nifera revealed a modern age containing bomb radiocarbon
(Spielhagen et al., 2011) we are conﬁdent that the surface εNd value
of 9.1 represents the present-day value for station 712-1. Like-
wise, we infer similar present-day εNd values for the West Spits-
bergen continental margin as corroborated by core top
measurements presented in this study (Table 1, Fig. 3). The unra-
diogenic εNd value (10.2) at station 715-3 is consistent with
present-day seawater εNd values of North Atlantic Drift waters
obtained in the eastern Fram Strait (Figs. 1 and 2, Table 2) and
further south in the Nordic Seas, as well as in the western Fram
Strait area under the inﬂuence of the East Greenland Current (Lacan
and Jeandel, 2004a; Fig. 1). Because all other core top stations
located close to the site of 715-3 reveal values of 9.1 to 9.7, we
assume that station 715-3, which was not 14C-dated, represents an
age older than 2000 years leading to an εNd signature similar to
those found in the downcore record of 712 for the interval between
8.5 and 2.8 cal ka BP (εNd 10.6 to 10.0; see below). Such high
surface sediment ages, resulting from low sedimentation rates and
bioturbation, are not uncommon at places in the Fram Strait and the
Arctic Ocean (Nørgaard-Pedersen et al., 2003; Spielhagen, unpubl.
data).
Except for the northernmost core top station 725-3 the detrital
fraction of the surface samples reveals less radiogenic εNd signa-
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Fig. 3. Nd, Pb, and Sr record of leachate (blue dots) and detrital (grey triangles) material of core top samples vs. latitude. Anthropogenic and pre-anthropogenic 206Pb/204Pb taken
from Gobeil et al. (2001). Numbers and approximate position of core top stations are indicated in 86Sr/87Sr ﬁgure on the right. Modern 86Sr/87Sr seawater value after Henderson et al.
(1994). The range of the 2s error for 86Sr/87Sr is smaller than the symbol. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
of this article.)
K. Werner et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews xxx (2013) 1e188material from station 725-3 displays a more radiogenic εNd value of
9.1, similar to its leachate value (9.2), (Table 1; Fig. 3).
206Pb/204Pb data from the core top sediment leachates show
highly unradiogenic values near w18.4 (Table 1, Fig. 3). These
206Pb/204Pb compositions of the eastern Fram Strait stations are
consistent with the range of anthropogenic 206Pb/204Pb values re-
ported forWestern European sources (Véron and Church,1997) and
for the Greenland Sea and Eurasian basin (17.75e18.38; Gobeil













































Fig. 4. Nd, Pb, and Sr record of leachate (blue dots) and detrital (grey triangles) material
86Sr/87Sr and 206Pb/204Pb are smaller than the symbols. (For interpretation of the references
Please cite this article in press as: Werner, K., et al., Neoglacial change in d
Fram Strait: evidence from radiogenic isotopes, Quaternary Science Revieisotope ratios shown in Fig. 3. Site 725-2 north of Svalbard reveals
slightly more radiogenic values near 18.6 which might indicate a
stronger dilution of anthropogenic Pb with natural Pb within the
bioturbated mixed-layer (Hamelin et al., 1990) and an associated
older age of this core top sample. The detrital residues of the core
top samples show generallymore radiogenic Pb isotope values than
the leachates but still contain a signiﬁcant anthropogenic signature.
During the past ca 8500 years, seawater-derived εNd signatures
varied between 10.6 and 8.8 (Table 3, Fig. 4). A general trend toncontaminated
ntaminated
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in the uppermost 200 cm of sediment core MSM5/5-712. Ranges of the 2s errors for
to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
eep water exchange and increase of sea-ice transport through eastern
ws (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.quascirev.2013.06.015
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Fig. 5. Downcore (a) Nd and (b) Pb isotope variations in leachate (blue) and detrital (grey) material from core site 712 along with multiproxy data of box core 712-1 (2e0 ka, light coloured curves, Spielhagen et al., 2011; Werner et al.,
2011) and kastenlot core 712-2 (9e0.5 ka, dark coloured curves, Müller et al., 2012; Werner et al., 2013). c) Percentages of the subpolar planktic foraminifer species T. quinqueloba and the polar planktic foraminifer species
N. pachyderma. d) Fluxes of ice-rafted material. e) Abundance of the sea ice indicating biomarker IP25 in kastenlot core 712-2. f) Planktic carbon isotope data measured on calcareous tests of N. pachyderma. g) Benthic oxygen isotope
data measured on the benthic foraminifer species Cibicidoides wuellerstorﬁ. h) Ageedepth-model and sedimentation rates in box core 712-1 (Spielhagen et al., 2011) and kastenlot core 712-2 (Müller et al., 2012), respectively. (For















































K. Werner et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews xxx (2013) 1e1810slightly more radiogenic εNd values is observed between 8.5 and
2.8cal kaBP. Prior to2.8cal kaBP εNdvaluesbetween10.6and10.0
are in good agreementwithwater columndata from thepresent-day
eastern FramStrait and theNordic Seas (εNd values of10.3 to10.7;
Piepgras and Wasserburg, 1987; Lacan and Jeandel, 2004b; Figs. 1b
and 2). A shift occurred between 2.8 and 1.8 cal ka BP, afterwhich εNd
reachedsigniﬁcantlymore radiogenic valuesbetween9.1 and8.8.
Oneexcursion to less radiogenic εNd signatures (10.2)was found for
the sample at 2.75 cm core depth (ca 50 cal year BP/w1900 AD).
Measured core top εNd values from the area match those ob-
tained from downcore samples of station 712 during the past ca
2000 years. The core top samples had been stained with Rose
Bengal onboard for foraminiferal investigations prior to isotope
analysis. However, the consistence between core top and downcore
data younger than 2 cal ka BP in core 712 (not stained with Rose
Bengal), as well as near-seawater Sr isotope signatures of core top
samples (Fig. 3) and the overprint by anthropogenic Pb (see below)
support a reliable reﬂection of modern seawater Nd isotope values
in the core top samples and demonstrate that the Rose Bengal did
not cause a contamination.
Detrital Nd isotope signatures of the downcore record vary be-
tween 12.4 and 10.9 (Table 3, Fig. 4). A general trend to slightly
more radiogenic εNd values is also obvious in the detrital fraction
between 8.5 and 2.8 cal ka BP. Prior to 2.8 cal ka BP εNd values
ﬂuctuated around 12.1, whereas for the remainder of the record
they were about 1 εNd unit more radiogenic (11.2).
Sediment coatings of the downcore record reveal a general
trend to less radiogenic Pb isotope ratios since 8.5 cal ka BP (Figs. 4
and 5b). Prior to 1.0 cal ka BP, 206Pb/204Pb datawere higher than the
pre-anthropogenic value (ca 18.5) suggested by Gobeil et al. (2001)
(Fig. 5). The shift to less radiogenic values around ca 1.6 cal ka BP
(40 cm core depth) occurred more abruptly in the 207Pb/204Pb re-
cord (from 15.664 to 15.649) than the more gradual decreases of
the 206Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb data (Fig. 4) at that time, which
may indicate a change in source provenance. The marked decrease
of all Pb isotope ratios at ca 1.0 cal ka BP suggests mixing of the
unradiogenic anthropogenic Pb within the uppermost sediment
layer via bioturbation (Fig. 4). These values are consistent with our
core top data as well as core top data obtained from sediment
leachates in the Arctic Ocean (Gobeil et al., 2001), both reﬂecting
the input of anthropogenic Pb. Given that the anthropogenic Pb
input started about 150 years ago, corresponding to a core depth of
only 6 cm, the decrease in 206Pb/204Pb and other Pb isotope ratios
clearly reﬂects a bioturbation mixing signal within at least the
uppermost ca 15 cm. We note that our results agree with mea-
surements of 206Pb/204Pb isotope composition from a sediment
core from the same site (JM06-WP-04-MC, 78540N, 6460E) where
a gradient between less radiogenic anthropogenic (18.483) and
more radiogenic natural 206Pb/204Pb (18.930) was indicated within
the uppermost ca 20 cm (Carignan et al., 2008). In Fig. 5b
206Pb/204Pb ratios are therefore shown without the uppermost
15 cm (i.e., the last ca 500 years). Noticeable is a trend to less
radiogenic 206Pb/204Pb which already started at ca 3 cal ka BP,
simultaneous to the approximate onset of the Late Holocene Neo-
glacial phase. Comparing our Holocene 206Pb/204Pb leachate data to
those of core MC16 from eastern Fram Strait discussed by Maccali
et al. (2012) proves difﬁcult given that most of the relatively thin
Holocene section (ca 15 cm) of core MC16 is strongly inﬂuenced by
anthropogenic Pb.
Similar to the leachate data, all downcore Pb isotope ratios of the
detrital fraction show a slight trend to less radiogenic values in the
upper part of the studied section (Fig. 4) documenting anthropo-
genic contamination within the uppermost bioturbation-affected
sediment layer (206Pb/204Pb w18.6). The detrital 206Pb/204Pb data
shown in Fig. 5 (without the uppermost, contaminated section)Please cite this article in press as: Werner, K., et al., Neoglacial change in d
Fram Strait: evidence from radiogenic isotopes, Quaternary Science Reviereveal, however, relatively stable ratios around 19.05 and thus
suggest no signiﬁcant change of the sediment source throughout
the Holocene. While a decreasing trend to signiﬁcantly less radio-
genic values (between 18.7 and 18.6) of detrital 206Pb/204Pb data in
core MC16 points to a considerable effect of anthropogenic
contamination within the Holocene part of core MC16 (Maccali
et al., 2012), detrital 206Pb/204Pb data from core MC04 (Maccali
et al., 2012) from the same site as our sediment core spanning
the Late Holocene reveals similarly high radiogenic values between
18.9 and 19.0 for the uncontaminated sediment section below the
uppermost bioturbation-affected sediment layer.
The 87Sr/86Sr signature was measured to support the seawater
origin of the extracted Nd and Pb isotope signals from the ferro-
manganese coatings (Rutberg et al., 2000; Piotrowski et al., 2005;
Gutjahr et al., 2007). All 87Sr/86Sr values from the leached fraction
range between 0.70996 and 0.71174 (Figs. 3 and 4). Since Sr is a
conservative element in seawater with a residence time of several
million years (Palmer and Elderﬁeld, 1985) the Sr isotope signature
of the leachates should reﬂect the present-day seawater 87Sr/86Sr
value of 0.70918 (Henderson et al., 1994). As ferromanganese oxy-
hydroxide coatings of both core top and downcore samples reveal
slightly higher 87Sr/86Sr values than the present-day seawater,
some dissolution of the detrital material has occurred during the
FeeMn leaching process. This is consistent with ﬁndings from
several sites from the North Atlantic where signiﬁcant contribu-
tions of the detrital material to the Sr isotope signature of the
leachates were observed (Piotrowski et al., 2004). Bymeans of mass
balance calculations, Gutjahr et al. (2007) showed that 87Sr/86Sr
isotope compositions are often higher than the seawater Sr isotope
composition but corresponding detrital contributions to the
seawater Nd and Pb isotope compositions are at the same time
insigniﬁcant and do not translate into altered seawater isotope
compositions because the concentrations of Nd and Pb in the
detrital material are much lower than those of Sr. We therefore
infer reliable seawater-derived Nd and Pb isotope signals presented
here, which is supported by the good match between seawater and
coating data discussed before. An alternative explanation of the
higher than seawater 87Sr/86Sr values is discussed below.
87Sr/86Sr values of downcore detrital material are ﬂuctuating
between 0.7203 and 0.72385. Notably the detrital 87Sr/86Sr values
of the two core top samples (0.73142 and 0.72549; Table 1, Fig. 3)
are signiﬁcantly higher than downcore 87Sr/86Sr values and may
suggest a recent change of the detrital source area.
6. Discussion
6.1. Sedimentary Nd and Pb isotope data within a multiproxy
context
The climatic and oceanographic development on the Western
Svalbardmargin during the past ca 9 cal ka BP has been discussed in
detail inMüller et al. (2012) andWerner et al. (2013). The presented
proxy record comprises the later part of the warm Early Holocene
fromw9 cal ka BP onwards, as well as the Mid- and Late Holocene.
In the following, we will brieﬂy discuss the major trends of surface
and bottom water variations at site 712 as derived from proxy in-
dicators (Müller et al., 2012;Werner et al., 2013; Fig. 5) in relation to
downcore variations of leachate and residual material in εNd and
206Pb/204Pb during the past 9000 years.We note that the radiogenic
isotope data is not as highly resolved as other proxy data studied in
multidecadal resolution and allowing for a more detailed recon-
struction of surface to deep water variability.
High proportions (up to >70%) of the subpolar planktic fora-
miniferal species Turborotalita quinqueloba (Fig. 5b) indicate strong
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K. Werner et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews xxx (2013) 1e1812Holocene phases untilw5 cal ka BP. T. quinqueloba is one of the two
dominant planktic foraminiferal species in eastern Fram Strait
sediments and is indicative of Atlantic Water inﬂow in this area
(Carstens et al., 1997; Volkmann, 2000). A sudden drop in
T. quinqueloba percentages (<20%) and concurrent increase of
percentages of the cold-water indicating planktic foraminifer spe-
cies Neogloboquadrina pachydermamark a signiﬁcant weakening of
inﬂowing AWmasses and generally cooler surface water conditions
after 5 cal ka BP, in response to decreasing insolation (Laskar et al.,
2004). A summer cooling trend over the northern hemisphere
continental landmasses and the North Atlantic Ocean during the
second half of the Holocene was found in numerous re-
constructions (e.g., Svendsen andMangerud, 1997) and is discussed
in more detail by Werner et al. (2013). Wanner et al. (2008)
attributed this so-called Neoglacial cooling trend of the Late Ho-
locene to decreasing solar radiation and a southward shift of the
Intertropical Convergence Zone. In our record, this cooling is also
documented by gradual increases of ice-rafted debris (IRD) con-
tents and of accumulation rates of the sea-ice proxy IP25 (Müller
et al., 2012; Fig. 5 d, e), which point to signiﬁcantly higher
sea-ice/iceberg abundance since the Mid-Holocene. Increasing
sea-ice abundances in the Arctic and the Fram Strait since the Mid-
Holocene were assigned to the Holocene sea level highstand at ca
5 cal ka BP (Bauch et al., 2001) and to associated ﬂooding and
initiation of similar-to-modern sea-ice production on the Siberian
Arctic shelves (Werner et al., 2013).
A decrease in planktic d13C values during the past ca 3 cal ka BP
(Fig. 5f) was ascribed to the density-controlled migration of
planktic foraminifera (see Kozdon et al., 2009) into less-ventilated
subsurface waters (Werner et al., 2013). In this case, decreasing
planktic d13C values would be associated with a freshening of sur-
face waters due to increased abundance of sea ice/icebergs during
the Late Holocene Neoglacial phase.
In addition, after ca 3 cal ka BP benthic d18O values increased
(Fig. 5g), which may either relate to a cooling of ca 1.4 C or to
increasing salinity by about 0.8 psu in bottom waters. Higher
salinity of bottom waters is generated by dense water formation


























Fig. 7. Sea-ice drift from Kara Sea towards eastern Fram Strait (white arrow) after Pﬁrman e
et al., 2009; sediment leachates, white ovals: Chen et al., 2012; Haley and Polyak, 2013) and
Sharma et al., 1992). Also shown are εNd values from sea-ice sediments (detrital fraction) in t
(grey squares: Andersson et al., 2008, blue squares: this study) and sediment leachates in th
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fram Strait: evidence from radiogenic isotopes, Quaternary Science Reviefjords (Quadfasel et al., 1988; Schauer, 1995; Rudels et al., 2005;
Rasmussen and Thomsen, 2009). A salinity change of 0.8 in bot-
tom water masses appears, however, unrealistic. Since the Nd
isotope composition of shelf sediments and the bedrock of north-
ern Svalbard is known to be less radiogenic (εNd w14; Tütken
et al., 2002; Andersson et al., 2008 and references therein;
Fig. 1b), brine waters originating from southern or western Sval-
bard would probably lower the εNd signal as they would have
transported unradiogenic signatures to our study site. Instead, εNd
values of the past ca 2 cal ka BP reveal a trend to more radiogenic
values both in the leachate and the detrital fraction. We therefore
infer the increase in benthic oxygen isotope values to be indicative
of a cooling of bottom water masses during the Late Holocene
rather than variations in bottom water salinity.
Apart from the contaminated Pb isotopes within the uppermost
sediment layer affected by bioturbation, the pattern of the Pb
isotope data cannot clearly be related to the variations found in the
proxy data shown in Fig. 5. Winter et al. (1997) and the works cited
therein have reported the average 206Pb/204Pb isotope composition
for the Caledonian Orogenic Belts of Greenland Scotland, Ireland,
and Norway (which also includes Svalbard; Harland and Gayer,
1972) to range between 18.5 and 19.1. Thus, during the Early and
Mid-Holocene the inﬂowing North Atlantic Drift waters may have
been characterized by radiogenic 206Pb/204Pb values predominantly
associated with the input of weathering material from the Western
Svalbard continental margin. This can also be concluded from
Fig. 6a, in which Early to Mid-Holocene Pb isotope leachate data
plot close to Pb isotope compositions of North Atlantic continental
crust (Haley et al., 2008b and references therein). However, radio-
genic 206Pb/204Pb values up to 19.2 even exceed the range of 18.5
and 19.1 suggested by Winter et al. (1997) and may possibly be
linked to Pb released by weathering of freshly eroded granitoids.
Their values are often more radiogenic than those related to older
soils due to the preferential release of the radiogenic Pb isotopes
206Pb, 207Pb, and 208Pb as a consequence of a-recoil (Erel et al.,
1994). Accordingly, Harlavan et al. (1998) showed that freshly
weathered soil material on glacial moraines (both acid leachates
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K. Werner et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews xxx (2013) 1e18 13isotope compositions whereas older soil material revealed less
radiogenic Pb isotope values. During the warmer and probably
wetter climate of the late Early and Mid-Holocene periods on
Svalbard (e.g., Svendsen andMangerud, 1997) chemical weathering
processes were likely increased after the retreat of glacial ice
coverage resulting in increased exposure of fresh and unweathered
rocks that preferentially release radiogenic Pb during weathering.
Part of this weathering material may have been released into
Svalbard fjords by glacial and riverine transport and may therefore
additionally account for the relatively radiogenic 206Pb/204Pb values
during the Early Holocene phase.
6.2. Pathways of anthropogenic Pb to the eastern Fram Strait
Since atmospheric ﬂuxes of Pb to the Arctic are low (Akeredolu
et al., 1994; Hong et al., 1994), efﬁcient delivery of contaminant Pb
to polar basins is assumed to rather occur through oceanic trans-
port (Alleman et al., 1999; Gobeil et al., 2001). AtlanticWater inﬂow
to the Arctic Ocean via Fram Strait and the Barents Sea likely
transported anthropogenic Pb produced by radionuclides from
European nuclear fuel reprocessing plants discharged to the sea
(Gobeil et al., 2001, and references therein). This pathway of
contaminant Pb may also account for the unradiogenic Pb isotope
compositions of our presented core top stations in the eastern Fram
Strait. Surface sediments are located directly under the AW inﬂow
and may be imprinted by the anthropogenic Pb signature arriving
with the AW. On the other hand, it is also feasible that anthropo-
genic Pb produced by eastern European or Russian sources was
transported to the eastern Fram Strait from northern Asia across the
Arctic via the Transpolar Drift by sea ice (Gobeil et al., 2001).
6.3. Deepwater inﬂow to the eastern Fram Strait during the
Holocene
Between 8.5 and 2.8 cal ka BP bottomwater signatures obtained
from the leachates reveal relatively unradiogenic εNd values (10.6
to10.0). These values are indistinguishable from the seawater εNd
signatures of present-day deepwater in the Fram Strait and Nordic
Seas (εNd w10.5 to 11.9; Piepgras and Wasserburg, 1987; Lacan
and Jeandel, 2004b; this study). From our multiproxy reconstruc-
tion we assume that prior to 5.2 cal ka BP the sea-ice margin was
located north of our study site while between 5.2 andw3 cal ka BP
severe ice conditions lead to a location of the sea-ice margin south
of our study site (see Werner et al., 2013). Both scenarios enable
deepwater inﬂow from the Norwegian Sea which affects bottom
sediments by seawater εNd signatures of w10.5 to 11.9.
Accordingly, we conclude that deepwater originating from the
Norwegian Sea dominated the deeper waters in the eastern Fram
Strait during the late Early to Mid-Holocene. This conclusion is
consistent with seawater-derived εNd values presented by Maccali
et al. (2013) which varied between 11 and 10 during the Early
to Mid-Holocene. It is furthermore supported by the Early to Mid-
Holocene Pb isotope compositions similar to deep waters in the
North Atlantic as revealed by ferromanganese crust data (Fig. 6a;
Burton et al., 1997; O’Nions et al., 1998).
Maccali et al. (2013) have found a pattern similar to our data
with slightly more radiogenic seawater εNd data during the Late
Holocene. The interpretation of the more radiogenic εNd values
(8.8 to 9.1) after ca 2.8 cal ka BP turns out to be more complex
with respect to Late Holocene changes of both surface and bottom
water conditions. In the following, we provide a hypothesis for the
possible cause of the considerable shift in leachate εNd values
during the Late Holocene Neoglacial period on the basis of a com-
parison to the high-resolution multiproxy data set of this Holocene
sediment section (Müller et al., 2012; Werner et al., 2013).Please cite this article in press as: Werner, K., et al., Neoglacial change in d
Fram Strait: evidence from radiogenic isotopes, Quaternary Science Revie6.4. Radiogenic isotope signatures in sea-ice sediments
For the Holocene period, Maccali et al. (2013) identiﬁed the
Canadian margins and the Chukchi/East Siberian Seas as the pre-
dominant source regions of ice-rafted sediment supply to the
central Fram Strait. However, the authors also noted that this
situation might have changed very recently since their uppermost
sample indicated a predominantly Siberian signature. They also
supposed that a shift to more radiogenic seawater-derived εNd data
during the later Holocene may be linked to increasing inﬂuence of
more radiogenic Paciﬁc waters in the Fram Strait (Andersson et al.,
2008). Our new seawater data from the eastern Fram Strait do,
however, not conﬁrm this assumption.
Today, seasonal sea ice formed on the shallow Siberian and
North American shelves picks up lithic grains (Darby and Bischof,
2004) which are subsequently carried to the Fram Strait by the
two major sea-ice drift pathways, the Transpolar Drift (TPD) and
the Beaufort Gyre (BG) until released at the sea-ice margin upon
melting (Pﬁrman et al., 1989). In particular, a large part of the sea ice
formed on the Kara and Laptev Sea shelves is transported by the
Siberian branch of the TPD across the Eurasian Basin and exits the
Arctic Ocean through Fram Strait, thereby joining the East
Greenland Current (Pﬁrman et al., 1989, 1997; Fig. 7). The Fram
Strait thus today represents the main ablation area for Arctic sea ice
(e.g., Kwok and Rothrock, 1999; Darby and Bischof, 2004; Cámara-
Mor et al., 2010) where the warm Atlantic Water causes melting
and release of sea-ice sediments year-round in the marginal ice
zone of Fram Strait (e.g., Hebbeln and Wefer, 1991; Dethleff and
Kuhlmann, 2010).
At present our study area is located in the zone of the widely
ﬂuctuating summer sea-ice margin in the eastern Fram Strait
where warm Atlantic Water encounters cold surface waters and
Arctic sea ice. Highest particle ﬂuxes occur in the direct vicinity of
the sea-ice margin (Hebbeln and Wefer, 1991) and ice-rafted ma-
terial sinks down to accumulate and mix with current-transported
ﬁne-grained bottom sediments. Entrainment of sediments by sea
ice mainly occurs along the shallow continental margins in the
Arctic and is largely restricted to silt and clay-sized material, rarely
containing grains larger than 0.1 mm (Nürnberg et al., 1994;
Lisitzin, 2002; Darby, 2003; Dethleff and Kuhlmann, 2010).
Accordingly, the sortable silt mean grain size fraction of sediments
from the Yermak Plateau contains a signiﬁcant amount of ﬁne-
grained ice-rafted material (Hass, 2002). In our record the coarse
sediment fraction (250e1000 mm) only accounts for at maximum
1.7 weight% of the bulk sediment whereas the major part of sea-ice
sediments is clearly ﬁne-grained. In the following, wewill therefore
use the term ‘ice-rafted ﬁnes’ (IRF) for this fraction.
High sedimentation rates of 20e30 cm/1000 years found in our
record for the past approximately 3000 years (Fig. 5h) have most
likely been linked to enhanced release of sea-ice sediments asso-
ciatedwith increased sea-ice abundance and a south-eastward shift
of the marginal ice zone in the Fram Strait during the Late Holocene
Neoglacial in response to post-glacial sea level rise and initiation of
similar tomodern sea-ice production (Dyke et al., 1997; Bauch et al.,
1999; Prange and Lohmann, 2003; see also; Werner et al., 2013).
Bacon et al. (1976) have determined the turnover time for particles
in the mixed layer of the Atlantic Ocean to be on the order of one
month. As yet there are no quantitative estimates on the duration of
precipitation of early diagenetic ferromanganese coatings at the
sediment water interface of marine sediments available. We
therefore propose that for the Late Holocene during sinking the IRF
material was exposed to the local Fram Strait seawater for only a
relatively short period of time which may not have been sufﬁcient
to fully acquire the prevailing Nd isotope composition of the
ambient bottom water.eep water exchange and increase of sea-ice transport through eastern
ws (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.quascirev.2013.06.015
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coarser size fraction, is assumed to arrive from Svalbard glaciers
(Werner et al., 2011) the majority of the IRF material was probably
picked up by sea ice on the Siberian shelves and subsequently
transported by the Transpolar Drift towards Fram Strait. We
therefore hypothesize that the IRF grains acquired their ferro-
manganese coatings and seawater εNd signature elsewhere, most
probably already in the Arctic shelf seas. While the unradiogenic
Nd isotope composition of the Mackenzie River (εNd w13;
Porcelli et al., 2009) rules out the Beaufort Gyre as a major source
for IRF, signiﬁcantly more radiogenic εNd compositions were found
on the Siberian shelves. Maccali et al. (2013) exclude a contribution
of pre-formed (terrigeneous) oxides (Bayon et al., 2004) under
glacial conditions. However, glacial conditions were markedly
different from today (and supposedly from the Late Holocene)
when riverine discharge of Yenisey and Ob Rivers into the Kara Sea
is almost twice as large as the discharge of the Lena River into the
Laptev Sea (ArcticRIMS, 2011). Today large amounts of particulate
matter are transported onto the West Siberian shelves by rivers.
Riverine input of the Yenisey and Ob Rivers contribute to highly
radiogenic Nd isotope compositions to the Kara Sea seawater
(εNd w5.2 and 6.1, respectively; Porcelli et al., 2009) and were
traced correspondingly in surface sediment leachates from the
Kara Sea (Fig. 7; εNd w5.9; Chen et al., 2012; εNd w4.2; Haley
and Polyak, 2013).
In combination with other available proxy data (Fig. 5) the Late
Holocene shift to more radiogenic Nd leachate isotope data most
likely indicates a south-eastwardmigration of the sea-ice margin to
our study site in the eastern Fram Strait. We conclude that since ca
2.8 cal ka BP the marginal ice zone was located close to our study
site where sea-ice sediments delivered by the Siberian branch of
the TPD were released upon melting. A signiﬁcant contribution of
ice-rafted material from the Laptev and Kara Seas to Arctic Ocean
and Fram Strait sediments had been proposed previously by e.g.,
Eisenhauer et al. (1999). By means of granulometric and mineral-
ogical analyses, Dethleff and Kuhlmann (2010) showed that sea-ice
sediments released in the eastern Fram Strait originate in particular
from the Kara and western Laptev Seas. River waters and sus-
pended matter have most likely been controlled by the same
radiogenic sources within the catchment areas of Ob and Yenisey
Rivers. The sources for the highly radiogenic sediment material
include the Siberian Putorana basalts (e.g., Schoster et al., 2000;
Stein et al., 2004) with radiogenic εNd values 0 (Sharma et al.,
1992) and the Polar Ural Mountains (εNd wþ8.4; Edwards and
Wasserburg, 1985). Pre-formed oxides with a highly radiogenic
signature will thus form on sediment particles on the Kara Sea
shelf. A signiﬁcant fraction of the particulate material therefore
probably obtains its particular pre-formed coatings and radiogenic
εNd signature on the Kara Sea shelf where the suspended matter is
entrained by sea ice and transported towards Fram Strait by the
TPD. A shift to more radiogenic material is also obvious in the
detrital material of the sediment core. This suggests a change in its
source area since the Late Holocene. However, since the sediments
in the eastern Fram Strait still reveal εNd values between 11.5 and
11 during the Late Holocene the sediment signatures must be a
mixture of several sources. More radiogenic IRF material from the
Siberian shelves has likely been mixed and diluted with less
radiogenic sediment material in the Fram Strait. Our hypothesis is
corroborated by the reported sea-ice pathway from the Kara Sea to
the eastern Fram Strait by Pﬁrman et al. (1997) and coincides with
radiogenic Nd isotope composition of 9.4 to 8.3 in the detrital
fraction of sea-ice sediments en route in the Barents Sea (Tütken
et al., 2002; Figs. 6b and 7). Also, the Late Holocene leachate Pb
datawhich plot within the area of Putorana basalts (Fig. 6a) point to
a signiﬁcant contribution of this Siberian source of sedimentPlease cite this article in press as: Werner, K., et al., Neoglacial change in d
Fram Strait: evidence from radiogenic isotopes, Quaternary Science Reviecoatings. Local contamination of authigenic oxyhydroxides by pre-
formed riverine FeeMn oxides on detrital material has been re-
ported previously close to the west African margin (Bayon et al.,
2004). Andersson et al. (2008) noted that Nd derived from river
water input can also be transported offshore and at a later stage
inﬂuence the isotopic composition of the deeper waters. However,
for the shallow Siberian shelves we propose a sea-ice related par-
ticulate transport of radiogenic εNd values to the Arctic Ocean and
the Fram Strait. Transport of particles with preformed coatings may
also have contributed to the Nd isotope ratios found in sediment
coatings near the North Pole during glacial periods after 2 Ma
(Haley et al., 2008a,b).
6.5. Paleoclimatic implications
The shift to more radiogenic εNd signature of the leachates after
w2.8 cal ka BP indicates a position of the sea-ice margin near our
study site. From proxy data, Werner et al. (2013) reconstructed a
major shift to colder Neoglacial conditions at 5.2 cal ka BP caused by
the onset of similar to modern sea-ice production and export via
Fram Strait as a consequence of the Holocene sea-level highstand at
that time (Bauch et al., 2001). In addition, perennial sea-ice con-
ditions betweenw5.2 andw3 cal ka BP were found and a location
of the sea-ice margin south of the study site was assumed for that
period of time. Deepwater inﬂow from the Norwegian Sea with
seawater εNd signatures of w11.9 to 10.5 was therefore the
major source for Nd isotope signatures stored in the oxyhydroxide
coatings of bottom sediments at that time.
These conditions changed at w3 cal ka as deduced from
increased percentages of the subpolar planktic foraminiferal spe-
cies T. quinqueloba, which point to increased inﬂow of Atlantic
Water through eastern Fram Strait (Werner et al., 2013). A
strengthening of AW inﬂow which is consistent with data from
south of Svalbard (Sarnthein et al., 2003; Rasmussen et al., 2007)
led to a slight northwest retreat of the sea-ice margin at 3 cal ka to
site 712 in the eastern Fram Strait and a position of the sea-ice
margin similar to today for the remainder of the record. We thus
conclude that themore radiogenic εNd signatures obtained from the
leachates (8.8 to 9.1) for the past 3 cal ka do not represent pure
seawater signatures but were caused by increased admixture of
sea-ice rafted ﬁne-grained material originating from the Kara and
Barents Sea shelves to the bottom sediments at that time.
Prior to the signiﬁcant shift at 2.8 cal ka BP, two outliers of
higher radiogenic εNd values at 5.2 and 3.3 cal ka BP (9.7 and9.5,
respectively) were identiﬁed. Despite the fact that these excursions
are barely signiﬁcant, they may correspond to earlier migrations of
the sea-ice margin to the site.
The less radiogenic εNd signature (10.15) in the sample from
2.75 cm (Fig. 4) clearly differs frommore radiogenic values (9.1 to
8.8) in the uppermost ca 40 cm of the studied core section.
Although the overall bioturbation mixing depth covers at least the
uppermost ca 15 cm of the sediment core as was shown by
anthropogenic Pb impact (see above), the less radiogenic εNd
signature at 2.75 cm did apparently not affect adjacent samples at
0 and 10.25 cm. Thus, we assume that bioturbation mixing may not
have been effective enough to completely homogenize the bio-
turbated sediment layer. The measured εNd signal of 10.15 in the
sample from 2.75 cm displays a seawater signature found in the
Nordic Seas (Lacan and Jeandel, 2004b; Andersson et al., 2008 and
references therein). According to the age model (Spielhagen et al.,
2011) the core depth of 2.75 cm corresponds to an age of w1910
AD. Werner et al. (2011) have shown that very cold conditions
affected the surface water layers in the eastern Fram Strait well into
the 20th century which were likely associated with the ﬁnal stages
of the Little Ice Age (LIA). Thus, the relatively unradiogenic εNdeep water exchange and increase of sea-ice transport through eastern
ws (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.quascirev.2013.06.015
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inﬂowing AW or NSDW during a time when the sea-ice margin
advanced to a position south of our study site. As a consequence,
the IRF particle load transported by the Arctic sea ice was released
further south while our study site was not affected by IRF release
during this time. Instead of a major IRF input to bottom sediments
as during most of the Late Holocene when the sea-ice margin
ﬂuctuated between locations very close to our study site, bottom
sediments rather acquired the less radiogenic seawater εNd by the
inﬂowing AW and NSDW derived from North Atlantic Drift waters
under permanent sea-ice coverage near 1900 AD.
7. Conclusions
Core top and modern water samples obtained from the West
Spitsbergen continental margin were investigated for their
seawater-derived radiogenic Nd compositions to calibrate the
sediment data to present-day bottom water distributions. On the
basis of this calibration a Nd and Pb isotope record (leachate and
detrital fraction) of core MSM5/5-712 in the eastern Fram Strait
covering the past ca 8.5 cal ka BP has been established, which is
compared to information from a multiproxy data set reﬂecting
changes in environmental conditions obtained for the same core.
Surface samples consistently display a relatively radiogenic
Nd isotope signature (w9) different from modern seawater εNd
values in the area (11.9 to 10.1; Lacan and Jeandel, 2004b;
Andersson et al., 2008 and references therein; this study). Today,
the Fram Strait area is primarily inﬂuenced by the inﬂow of North
Atlantic Drift Waters and Norwegian Sea Deep Water mainly pro-
duced in the Nordic Seas. A corresponding Nd isotope composition
(10.6 to 10.1) found in the downcore seawater record prior to
2.8 cal ka BP can thus clearly be related to the dominant advection
of deep waters from the Nordic Seas.
After ca 2.8 cal ka BP εNd values increased to 9.1 and 8.8,
comparable to the core top sample signatures. Since the Fram Strait
acts as a major ablation area for ice-rafted material entrained by
Arctic sea ice and delivered by the Transpolar Drift we hypothesize
that ﬁne-grained sea-ice material with pre-formed, more radio-
genic εNd signatures has been transported by the TPD to eastern
Fram Strait during the Late Holocene due to a south-eastward
migration of the marginal ice zone. There, melting led to rapid
burial and probably storage of the sediment material which had
acquired its radiogenic εNd values elsewhere on the shallow Siberian
shelves. With this study we demonstrate that Nd isotope data are
applicable to revealing shifts of the sea-ice margin in the eastern
Fram Strait.
A potential source area for the more radiogenic εNd values in ice-
rafted material is the Kara Sea shelf where seawater-derived Nd
isotope compositions of both seawater and oxyhydroxide coatings of
sediment leachates reveal radiogenic values between6.1 and3.4
(Porcelli et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2012). Proxy data from the core site
(Werneret al., 2011, 2013;Müller et al., 2012) indicate that the shift to
higher εNd values observed after ca 2.8 cal ka BPwas accompanied by
a cooling of surface and bottomwaters and amarked increase in ice-
rafted ﬁne material since approximately 3 cal ka BP.
Pb isotope composition of Early to Mid-Holocene samples
(leachate and detrital material) plot close to the signature of North
Atlantic waters as reconstructed from ferromanganese crust data.
Relatively radiogenic Pb isotope signatures in the late Early and
Mid-Holocene point to a dominance of contributions from source
rocks in the Caledonian Orogenic Belts of Greenland, Scotland, and
Ireland. In addition, increased chemical weathering of postglacially
freshly exposed granitic rocks most likely contributed to somewhat
more radiogenic Pb isotope ratios in seawater during the late Early
to Mid-Holocene.Please cite this article in press as: Werner, K., et al., Neoglacial change in d
Fram Strait: evidence from radiogenic isotopes, Quaternary Science RevieAcknowledgements
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